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FAMILY BUTCHERS

LOrrrER STREET, STANSTED

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DA I RY FED PORK

ENcL r sH/weLsx u¡Me

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAI'I

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT. AND VEGETABLES

TELEPHONE 01279812215

KINGS
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FOS"TER

PLT]IIBING & T{EATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

ct\{24 tTJ
Tel. 01279 816547

STANSTED MOI'NTFITCHET
wlNDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m. tr
1st Sunday Apri! to October

ALSO
Sunday fr Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults SOp accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813160

TYPIIYG
corspon¿ence, c.v.'s, reporta,

manu*ripts, etc.

fast €ilñci€ilrt etrvico
top of range WP and laær printers used

rea¡rmable ratee
no job too snsll or too large
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J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lforks, Station Rd.,
' Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450
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HOME MAINTENANCE IMPFìOVEMENT
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Tne L¡* is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted

T9 order your copy oî. Tb Lídç Advertising and other enquiries:
-o,lea-se 

contacü ^ Sheila M Parry, 16 Bentfield Causeway
Mç !-Çp]li"gwood, 15 loates Pasture Tel: gl4ZBB
Tel: 813428

Cos¡ L2,75 per year or 30p per issue

Printed by "The Print Shop", Blshop's Stortford
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.Roman Cø;th;olic

St Theresafs Church, Millside

Priest: The Revrd Joe trIhite
The Presbytery, 12 ltfÍIlside
Tel: 814349

Services: Sunday Masses -
Saturdays
Stansted
Sundays
Henhan
Stansted

6.00 pn

Our young candidates at Confirmation
could have no better words to guide them
on their proclained path of the Christian
life than those of Pope Paul Vf:
ttAbove all the Gospel nust be proclaimed
by Irlitness. Take a Christian or a hand-
ful of Christians who, in the nidst of
their own cornmunity, shor¡ their capacity
for understanding and acceptance, their
sharing of l-ife and destiny with other
people, their solidarity with the efforts
of all for whatever is noble and good.
Let us suppose that, in addition, Èhey
radiate in an unaffected and sinple way
their faith in values that go beyond
current values, änd their hope in some-
thing that is not seen and that one
would not dare to inagine. Through this
wordless witness these Christians stir
up irresistible questions Ín the hearts
of those who see how they live: Irlhy are
they like this? I,lhy do they live in
this way? I,lhat or who is it that
inspires then? hlhy are they in our
midst?
Such a witness is already a silent
proclamation of the Good Ner*s and a
very powerful and effective one.

Let us therefore preserve our fervour
of Spirit ... May it nean for us an
interior enthusiasn that nobody and
noËhing can quench ...rt

9.00 an
10.30 an

Holy Days
Henham
Stansted

I'Ieekday Mass
Tuesdays-Saturdays inclusive
Stansted 9.30 am

Confessions:
Saturday after 9.30 am Pfass

REGISTERS IOR APRIL

Baptism

14th Sally Clifford
Thonas Horton

trrle of fer our congratulations ' prayers
and good wishes to all our young people
who were confirmed by Bishop Thonas on
Sunday 5th May.

Grahan Bush, Bernad.ette Collins,
Louise Collins, Sinead Collins,
Susanna Foster, Emma Hedge,
Catherine Hope, Francesca Kilbey,
Lian Loughli-n, Jonathan l{ízzi,
Hugh Naughton, Jason Naughton,
Anna Rutterford, Suzanne Thorogood.

hle thank them for their work in
preparation for the Sacranent; and we

thank their parents and helpers, and
sponsors - all of whom have contributed
greatly to this very special celebration.
ÍJell done to everyone!

R

CHURCHES TOGETHER IN STANSTED

ft is with great sadness that r¡e record
the death of Reg Rapkin, husband of the
Rev'd Lydia Rapkín of" the United
Reformed Church. Reg, who was 75, died
on 26th April having suffered a severe
stroke a few weeks before.

All the many friends of the Rapkins
within the Churches Together in
Stansted, and in the village, extend
their deep sympathy to Lydia and the
fanily in their great loss.

Katharine Hurford
(Chairman C.T.S. )

7.00 pm

8.00 pn

CtruRct€s
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St John's Churth, St John's Road

Clergy: The Rev'd Bob Wallace
The Revld Brenda lr¡fallace

The Vicarage, St John's Road

Tel: El220J

The Rev'd Andrew Spurr
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 815025

Holy Communion
Parish Communion
(Creche, Children's Church
and l¿zer Group)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

The following services are held monthly:

Funeral

25th Sydney Charles Felstead,
aged 92

Confirmation Register :

Saturday 6th April at St Johnrs

Michelle Bacon, Steven B1and,
Louiseanne Francis' Vikky Hancock,
Alex Ka1ey, Kinberley Mace,
Thea Partridge, Katy Pinner,
Kin Reed, Juliet RÍchards,
Helen Trueman, Tanya trrlalker,
Gemna l,lright.

Adults: Jayne Bacon, Judith Lloyd,
Alan Morgan, Joanna Thorpe.

Ctnureh. ol E¡tglønd

Weekly
Services:

8.00 am
9.30 am

6.30 pm

7.30 pm

10.00 am
9.00 am

12. 15 pm
4.00 pm

I 1.00 am

1t

lst Sunday
2nd Sunday
3rd Sunday

Holy Communion (1662)

Holy Baptism
Family Service

r..l

DIARY FOR JI]NE

Service at Norman Court
Prayer Group at
1 Maitland Road
Service at Mead Court
Tuesday Club at
10 Hargrave Close
Tiny Tots
Standing Committee at
the Vicarage
Servíce at Broome End
Holy Courmunion in
St John's followed by
Joint P.C.C. meeting
h'ith Birchanger and
Farnham in the Vicarage
Service at Hargrave House
Tiny Tots

REGISTERS FOR APRIL

Rebecca Louise Sculfor
Jonathan James Shipman

a

St" Mary The Virgin
S¡ansted Mountfitchet

ST. MARY TIÍE VIRGIN

Church Road
Stansted Mountfitchet

St. Mary's Church will be open Lo
visitors on Sunday 2nd June and on
Carnival Day, Saturday, 22nd June,
from2p.m.-5p.m.

Saturday 13th Julv

2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Open Day at Gorsefield, Grove Hill,
Stansted.
Further details in Lhe July "Link".

i

4 10.30 am

8.L5 pm

11

t7
2.15 pm

8.00 pm

18
24

10.30 am

7.30 pm

25 10.30 am

2.15 pm

Baptisms

I0
2

30 am
00 pm

3

14th
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Services: I 1-00 am each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering and Newport please ring
ihe Group Secretary.

PREACHERS FOR JUNE

United Reformed

Chepel Hill

The Rev'd Margaret McKaY, MA BD
I Howe Hall Cottages

Littlebury Green

Saffron \f,Ialden, Essex

Tel: 01799 528155

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffr,on lValden, Essex

Tel: 01799 523296

Miss Muriel Dalley
145 Cherry Ga¡den l:ne
Newport, Essex

Tel: 01799 541210

Mrs Janet Townsend

58 Chapel Hill
Tel: E12593

To be announced
Mrs C Rees
Rev M McKay Communion
Rev L Rapkin
Rev M McKay

hle have decided that our lJa1king together
with ChrÍst project for the next few
nonths will be to collect Ladybird books
but we need your help. So if your
children or grandchÍldren can spare just
one book r+e will be grateful. The books
can be left at 58 Chapel Hill or on Lhe
first Saturday each month at our Cake
Stal1 on the Church steps where there
will be a box to collect theur in.

A very enjoyable Quiz Night was held on
l1th l'{ay and raised 8223 for our Repair
and Redevelopment Fund. The next event
for this fund is when the children fron
St. Maryts Primary School are very
kindly coning to the Church. This is on
I^Iednesday June 12th when they will give
a performance of Joseph and his
Technicolour Dreamcoat at 7 p.m.
Programmes, price f-2 (or 8,1 concessions)
are nor¡ available from Valerie Trundle
or 58 Chapel Hill (812593).

At the Carnival on June 22nd we are
having a Bric a Brac and Souvenir Stall.
Mugs, tea toÍ/els and this yearrs special,
our Celebrity Cook Book, will be on sale.
The cook book includes recipes from
Kathy Staff, Delia Smith, Carol Vordanan
Henry Sandon, Don Mclean as well as
several village organisations and
primary schools. Priced Ê3 this is not
to be missed.

0n July 3rd BenÈfield Primary School
children are giving a concert at 7 p.rn.;
more details next month.

TO OUR FRIENDS IN THE
STANSTED CHTIRCITES

Thank you all for the messages of love
and sympathy we received in nemory of
Reg. The rnany prayers which have
surrounded us have been a source of
great strength and comfort to us all.

Lydia Rapkin and familY

I \

.a

Ministers:

Group Secretary:

Stansted Coniact:

2
9

16
23
30

11 an
L1 am

11 am

Ll am
11 an

-
I

The recent Coffee Morning for the Bible
Society raised Ê130 for funds. During
the morning Mr Bob Hiley of I'Book Aidtr
Lold us how they packed and sent Lhe
Bibles we had collected to Africa. He
said that thís yearrs project was for
Ladybird Books and that recently they
had had a letter from a school in
Africa who had received a box of books
and among them was a book on Radio
Receivers and that one class of children
with the help of their teacher had been
able to make one from the instructions
and how pleased they were.

4



Meth¡odí^st
Meet in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister: The Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
'reb 654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recte¿tion Ground, Stansted, CM24 gBD
Tel: 813579

Services: Morning Service 9.30 am

PREACHERS FOR JI]NE

2 9.3O an Mr Bill Huband
9 9.30 am Revd Michael Hayman

Holy Communi.on
16 9.30 am Church Anniversary

Revd Mlchael Giles
23 No Morning Service because of

FttN RIJN arrangements
6.30 pm Mr Jim Gill

30 9.30 am Mr Ken Mark

Church Fellowship on Friday, 14th June
at 8.00 pm. Venue to be arranged.

SHALOM DATES FOR JUNE

June 2nd: Visit to Hindu Temple,
Neasden. rSr,¡ani.narayan Manoirt is the
first traditional Hindu Ternple in Europe,
constructed according to the ancient
shilpashastras. Meet at the Mission
Car Park, Neasden, 3 p.m.
June 3rd: 8 p.m. Discussion Group -ftAgeismtt at Mike and Marian Dyer I s,
7 Blythwood Gardens.
June 17th 8 p.rn. Sister Margaret
Shepherd of Council for Christians
and Jews at Mike and Marian Dyerrs
7 Blythwood Gardens.

Our Annual Retreat

Spring was in the air, lowering clouds,
icy winds and falling snolr, on the
afLernoon of Friday 1-2th April when the
Shalom Group met at St. Markrs College,
Audley End for their annual retreat.
Led by the Rev. Jereny Saville l¡e were
soon introduced to the Lheme of the
weekend, tJourneys (travelling) and
Cloudst.
The first reading from Genesis told the
sLory of Jacob and Esan and how Jacob
fled into the wilderness to escape from
his brocherts anger. From there the
group explored other wanderings in the
wilderness, including our oh¡n periods
of spiritual estrangement, and how
Godts protection and guidance was always
there, often made nanifest in the form
of a cloud, sometimes a cloud no larger
than a mants hand.
Finally, Lhere is reconciliation between
God, our guide, and nan and with each
other, as beLween Jacob and Esan.
The weekend was divided into five
sessions with anple tine for prayer and
meditation and left the group with rnany
ideas for private reflection on leaving
St. Markts.
l(ev. Jeremy Saville r+ras thanked for his
stinulating leadership and we wished him
well on his pilgrimage. He is now
walking the old pilgrim way from Le Pay
in France to the shrine of St. James of
Compostella in Spain. He is being
sponsored on his walk for a childrents
Hospice and for the repair of his parish
church organ.
ff you would like to contribute, any
member of the Shalom Group r¡ould be
pleased to 'hand on your donation.

Joan and Francis

Soeietg oJf fYiends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk: Mary Rice
15 Canigans, Bishop's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 2SL
Tel: 651769

ttDo you try to set aside tines of quiet
for openness to the Holy Spirit? All
of us need to find a h¡ay into silence
which allows us to deepen our awareness
of the divine and to find the inward
source of our strength. Seek to know
an inward stillness, even amid the
activities of daily 1ife. Do You
encourage in yourself and in others a
habit of daily dependence on God's
guidance for each day? Hold yourself
and others in the Light, knowing that
all are cherished by God.tt

Taken fron Quaker tAdvices and Queriesr.
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A Flight w¡th Wi ld Geese M
A group from Churches Together in Stansted spent the day with the lona

Community to discover oworld of worship. Andrew Spurr askedwhy, andwhere

it leaves us?

rtI t's sin that keeps us in business", says an earnest

Vicar in an old sixties sitcom re-run. From where we
The Community has discovered that 1'ou can only find

yourself in God's story, if you begin by telling your own- In
the seventies and eighties flris led to styles ofworship wtrich

drew from Celtic history and modern stories of life rn
Glasgow and other urban centres ufiere members of the

commrmity live. It didn't take long for them to draw from

overseas commrurities, utrose worship grerv out of the day.to-

day, to build a musical repertoire which spans the globe-

Nowthe Wild Goose WorshiP GrouP,

led by the Revd. John Bell, travel the

country sharing u*rat can happen
when people come together to tell
their story with the expectation of
finding God there.

It's only against such a backgrotmd
tlrat one can understand what's

now stand we can see that it's truth has been borne out.

The decline in church attendance, in the intervening
years, has accompanied the re-drafring of the map which

defined the territory of sin. These days most middle+lass
people, in public at least, locate ourselves outside its

boundaries even if, in private unguarded moments, we fincl

we have tespassed on the wrong side of
the fence. The concePt, and the word,
are definitely out of style.

Whether we remember the sixties or
no! few ssious Christians would want

to return to the trivialisation of salvation

which simply required a Personal
tempering of passions. Since the time of
the American Civil Rights Movement

A smile had cracked across
his ebony føce; "In my
country's strug4les, we can
live with one mlre little
clash!"

our world has become smaller by the day, and with this, ou¡

sense of sin has been informed by the knowledge of how-

powerfirl groups oppress others in other counkies, even ilwe
can't see it here at home.

The chrnches of Archbishop Desmond Tutu unrJer

apartheid, Cardinal Karol Wojtvla under Communism and

Dom Helcler Camara under Western

market f'orces, have tlrived. For them,

sin has not been a matter of debate,

because it has been in their täce and on

thei¡ backs. They have not pondered

whether prayer works, they have cried
to God to be saved, they have not asked

whether the Bible is relevant, because

its stories are full of people like them,

where God has been, and therefore is,

one of the characters. And when

salvation has come, theY have sung,

loudly, deeply and together. ln the

churches of the West, our quest tbr
relevance has eluded us as our modern

music has become heartier and jollier to

the point of near hysteria. What can we

celebrate if ue don't know what rve

need to be saved from?
It was this sense of unease u'hich led

a group of us to the Wild Goose

Workshop in Bromley last month,

drawn from all the Stansted churches,

united in our curiosity and need to
understand. The Wild Goose, a Celtic

ryrnbol for the Spirit of God, has been

adopted by the Iona CommunitY from
Glasgow. Their work and worshiP is

rooted in the spiritual history of Celtic
peoples in these islands, which was irupued by the

involvement of the Commturity's founder, George Macleod,

among the families of the Govan shipyards in the thirties.

happening in a room uirere rows of
u'hite people are being tauglrt to sing the Zimbabwe song:

'Jesu Tawa Pano' by a Scottish minister.
Alan Wheeler, from the United Reformed Church,

brought back stories rvith the music he learned, 
(' 

. .we s¿ulg

songs born out of the stnrggle of the township and amid the

tears of the mothers of the disparecdos. Upon originally
learning one newhYmn, and
memorising the harmonies, John Bell
had noted a harmonic clash between
the alto and tanor parts. He had
pointed this out to the writer, Patrick
Matsikenyiri. A smile had cracked

across the ebony face ofthis tall
Zimbabwean; "In rny corutry's
struggles, John, we can live with one

rnore little clash!" .' Rita Morson,
from St. Teresa's, and Joan Mercer,
St. Jolur's, were curious about a

workshop on the 'diflicult Psalms'
whose violent sentiments are often
censored from our worship editions.

Rita observed that the vindictive
language was the price ofbeing honest

before God, 'asking God to bring
disasters on others just relieved their
emotions and did not indicate that

they, themselves, would resort to these

methods.' Others spent a morning
looking for biblical characters among

collections ofart postcards, and

discovering anew how muçh theY had

in common with characters whose

stories are locked up in sacred texts.
While it is commonplace for our

churches to thinlç of post-colonial

Christians as needing our charity, it may be that, in the long

term, the greater gift will be their ability to show tts the way

back to our o\r'n story, and oru own pilgrimage, our walk
with God. a

é



I-2 Skip at Crafton Green
2 Shalom Group visit to Hindu Temple

St Mary's Church open 2-5 Pn
tlindmill open 2-6 Pm

3 Shalon GrouP, 7 BlYthwood Gardens
5 Gardening Club, DaY Centre
I Conservative Barbecue, Hole Farm

LZ Joseph & Technicolour Dreamcoat
IJRC Church, 7 Pm

RBL l^Iomens Section Group Meeting
13 Evening l'1.I.
15 NCT Bingo Night
L7 Shalom Gtoltp, 7 Blythwood Gardens

18 NCT HypnötheraPy
20 RBL trlomens Seclíon Day Centre 7'30
22 Carn:ival
23 Fun Run
24-27 SkiP aL Crafton Green

JUNE

TOOLS FOR RELIANCESELF STANSTED

SAFFRON T.JALDEN CONSTITTJENCÏ

@
Our sewing machine day back in April
seems a long time ago now, but mY

garage is certainlY a lot more
ãcceÀsible than it wasl Thankyou to
those of you who helped us to beat our
target and re-vitalise in excess of L7

Sinler machines including four treadles'
It is now TFSR policy to concentrate on

Singers because it is difficult to
obtãin spares for other makes. However,
the surplus ones, especially older models,
have a value as collectorsf items either
here or in the USA, so none are scrapped'
If anyone would like to join our
r+orkshop tean that meets for a couple
of hours on l^Iednesday mornings, then
please call me for further information'

Michael DYer
814059

Stansted Joint Branch

Forthcoming Events

Stansted Conservatives will be holding
their annual Family Sunner Barbecue in
the love1y surroundings of Hole Farm,
Stansted on Sunday 9th June at noon.

On Monday 15th July Sir Alan llaselhurst
will be taking a small party round the
House of Comnons. Those interested in
joining the partY should contact
Álastair Richardson for further details.
Telephone 815959.
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Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council

Ct¡t3 M¡¡ Rülh gfli¡d
Olller Hou¡¡:
I'lmùy b ?ddey
100 ¡.¡n b l¡þ p,tn,

7l Ch¡acl llül
Strnrt.A Mounllltchct
Bla c}¡2a IAQ

thphonc: ((t2t9) nt2lt

The Annual Meeting of the Council was
held on 8th May and the Chairnan elected
was Ray Clifford. The Vice-Chairnan
elected lras John Salnon. Peter Jones
was elected as Chalrman of the Finance
and General Purposes Committee and
David Parry as Chairman of the Open
Spaces Connittee.

Skip Dates

Monday 22nd - Thursday 25th July
Saturday 10th and Sunday l1th August.

Playschene

The suumer playscheme will run for four
weeks again this year at the Community
Education Centre in Lower Street. The
fun starts on Monday 29th July through
to Friday 23rd August - waLch
noticeboards for details of times, cost
and activities.

Stansted Mountfitchet
Local History Society

The History Society has now ttbroken uptt
for the summer, apart from our outing to
Much Hadham at the end of June. Regular
neetings conmence again in September at
8 p.m. in the Day Centre on the first
Thursday in every month until May.
fndividual members will be carrying on
with their own projects and we will hear
about sorne of them in due courser as we
did in May when Paul Embleton gave the
results of his and his helpers findíngs
on the nâmes on the I'Iar MenorÍal. If
anyone not yet contacted has anY
information Paul would be pleased to
hear from yor (8L2627).

At our A.G.M. Jane Freeman was re-elected
as Chairman, Peter Sanders as Vice-
Chairman and Jean McBride as Treasurer.
Marion PreLty is Lhe new Secretary and
the CorrnitLee consists of Tony l,lellings,
Paul Embleton, Frances Spalding, Janice
McDonald, Toby Lyons and Peggy Honour,
any of whom would be pleased to give you
further information on the Society.

Peggy Honour
813160

Councll
C¡¡flon

Offlcc¡
G¡rm Hou¡r

Calline all local
. businesses.

The 'Link' specialises in
promotine local advertising to

local people.

lf vou wish fo place an

adverfisemenf in fhis
publication please confacf:

Mrs S Parp
16 Bentfield Causeurav

Telephone 814788

COUNTY
KITCTIENS

lndividuallv desiened Traditional or
Contemnorárv Kit"chens fitted or Free

Standine wittr painte¿ or natu¡al
"wood^finishes.

O Full planning and design service

O Choose your own style, sizes and finishes

O Appliances - All leading makes available

o All work and products fully guaranteed

FOR FREE QUOTATION
TEL:01799 541809
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STANST'flIE CAßNIVAL,=. 22 JUNJfl

THE MOUNTFITCHET HIGH SCHOOL

This year's theme is 'C.&.ßNIV.ùL', so dress up everaone!

TTIä EARNIV*U PßOEESSION

LEAVES BENTFIELD GREEN AT I:OO pm WITH A BIG BANG!

CARNIVAL FLOATS . MAIORETTES . MARCHING BANDS
AWARDS FOR BEST FLOAT. FANCY DRESS AND BEST DRESSED BICYCLE

THE EARNIVA.t FETE

WILL RUN THIS YEAR FROM l:30 pm TO 7:30 pm

DISPLAYS . FAIRGROUND ATTRACTIONS . FANCY DRESS
SIDE-SHOWS AND STALLS OPERATED BY LOCAL ORGANISATIONS AND TRADERS

REFRESHMENTS . BEER TENT . BAR.B.Q

THE EAßNIV.NU 6Iq
WILL BEGIN AT 4:30 pm

LIVE BANDS WILL PROVIDE MUSIC FOR ALL AGES AND TASTES

ADMISSION FREE . CAR PARKING f I.OO

,TO 
I]NTEIì A }ìI.OA1' RING SYI,V]A ON 8I.]599 OR 65 I844, I'O RESERVE A SIDE-SHOW/S1-ALL RING ]'ONY ON 8ì2692 OR FOR

FUR'IIILR INFORMAIION RING RATIHA ON 8I2óóO

Pleøse come and support us
9

G

G
¿e

F
iIN AID OF STANSTED

CARNIVAL TRUST FOR
NEEDY CHILDREN
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Open Days, 2-6 p.m.

Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
Sundày
Monday

June 2nd
July 7th
August 4th
August 1lth
August 18th
August 25th
August 26th

Ïf you r.rant to know more about the
windmill and would like to receive
our regular newsletter than please
contact Steve Clenents on 816514.
Over Easter something changed at the
mil1 - but did you notice what it r¿as?
On Good Friday the sails were Lurned
fro¡n their usual txt cross to a t*t
cross. This is a traditional posiLion
for the sails to be placed in over
Easter and is a symbolic reminder of
the crucifix. The actual turning of
the sails has becone much easier
following the r.rork carried out on the
mill. In previous years we have had to
throw a ball attached to a line through
the sails and then haul the sails round
manually. A great spectator sport but
less fun for those involved in the
heavingl However, Lhese days the sails
can be turned fron the inside with a
1ot less muscle power. trrlatch out for
the next time the sails are turned,
which has to be done periodically to
prevent waLer settling in any one place
for too long.

ft has been very gratifying recently Ëo
see that the nurnber of'people visiting
the mill has grown over previ-ous years.
hle look forward to an equally busy
sunmer.

Stansted Mille
STANSTED DAY

The Day Centre at Craften Green on
Chapel Hill is open to all senior
citizens - sixty plus - on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays fron l0 a,n. to
4 p.n. Tea, coffee, snacks or a cooked
lunch are available at very reasonable
prices.
If you are not already a regular visitor
or you donft feel like cooking, do call
in for refreshment or a chat, a warnt
welcome awaits you.

Cur splendid Day Centre is staffed
entirely by volunteers. New helpers
are always welcor¡e. The comnitment is
not onerous. Helpers do two hour shifts
10 a.m. to 12 noon, 12 noon to 2 p.m. and
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Just one shift a
fortnight would be greatly appreciated
but if you could give more that rrrould
be splendid. If you can offer help
please ring or wriËe to Mrs Brenda
Scarr at the Day Centre, B/S 815091 or
B/S 813080.

Volunteer drivers are also needed.
Drivers can clain mileage allowance and
insurance is covered. ff you are able
and willing to help - however little -
please ring or write to Mr hI htood at
the Day Cenrre, B/S 815091 or B/S 914477.

AFTERNOON TEA TN AID OF
MOTOR NEURONE DTSEASE ASSOCIATTON

Calorie-controlled diets were
temporarily forgotten at the Day Centre
on the aft,ernoon of 24th April. Long
unused embroidered tablecloths and
charming flower arrangements helped to
revive memorieç of what used to be the
most pleasant of social occasions.

The organisers are very grateful to all
those who cooked andwhohelped with
preparations on the day. Many people
gave raffle prizes or donations. To
then and Lo our patrons on the afternoon
Ìre are very pleased to say that €233 has
been sent to the Motor Neurone Disease
Association.

Homemade Cake Stall
10.O0am

l st Saturday of each month
outs¡de the

United Reformed Church
Chapel Hill

(in church porch if wetl
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Slr t

Please could contributors sign their
names when writing articles for The Link
instead of using signatures such as
Spinning Jenny, Magpie, Cogitatus, etc.

Jane Sell

From the ActÍng Editor

I^/hen the idea of a nonthly village
commentary was first broached it was
felt that pen nane(s) may encourage a
broader spectrum of writers to contri-
bute. Other víllage magazines and 1ocal
nev¡spapers have effectively developed
this presentation with either one or a
smal1 panel of writers. All aspects of
Link are kept under constant review, so
if the balance of opinion goes in favour
of authorts names being published we
would be happy to change. The importanË
thing is that observant comnentaÈors are
encouraged to conÈribute.ttVillage Perceptionstt in this issue is
an example of different viewpoints.

Derek Honour

ROYAL BRITISH LEGÏON
I'TOMEN'S SECTION

After normal business at our branch
meeting Frances Spalding took us on a
fantastic tour of Mexico illustrating
her talk with sone beautiful slides.
Mexíco v/as occupied for a number of
years by various fndian tribes until
the Spaniards arrived in the 16th
century. LIe sar¡ shots of Mexico city
with the new Cathedral on the spot
whee an Indian saw a vision of the
Virgin Mary. l,/e saw other cities and
villages; many temples; an African
tulip tree; a banana tree; a Mexican
bean tree; the Rain Forests and a
tablecloth nade fron shredded cactus.
Altogether a most interesting evening.

Stansted will be hosting the quarterly
Group Meeting on ïJednesday, 12Lh June,
in the Day Centre at 7.30 p.m. and
mernbers have volunÈeered offers of
sandwiches, cakes, raffle prizes, etc.

Our next branch meeting will be in the
Day Centre on Thursday, 20th June at
7.30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

o
flaygroup, Youth and Adult Centre,
Street, Stansted, Essex CM24 gLC '

Rainbow
Lower

Our second-hand toy, book and clothing
sale which took place at the end of
April went extrenely well. lJe nade a
profit of over Ê60. Many thanks to all
who nade donations.

Everyone who attended our open day
really enjoyed themselves.

At the beginning of term we had the
hospital box for two weeks. This is a
fun way for little ones to learn all
about hospitals by dressing up as
doctors and nurses and playing with
stethoscopes, etc. and toys such as
little people wiÈh miniature equipment
for an inaginary game of hospitals.
During Ëhis tine we had a visit fron
an ambulance. All the children were
allowed to get on and explore which was
great fun.

For St. George's Day Ëhe children all
learnt about St. George and the Dragon
and for May day they all tried very
hard not Lo get tangled up whilst
dancing around the Maypole.

l',le are aÈ the moment very busy
preparing our Carnival float and stand.

Lastly, somebody seems to be removing
our posters from the noticeboard
outside the fire station immediately
when they are put up. Any information
as to hor¡ this is happening should be
conmunicated to us at Lower Street.

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFEC-TIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chspel HiU Tel, B.S. 812049

Pat Clower
It



VILLAGE PERCEPTIONS

As we have lingered for too long within
the Cast1e and Toy Museum Mrs S... said
there was only t hour left to explore the
village before the coach departed.

Obviously lots of information would be
needed to conplete our projects focussed
on our Class Visit to Stansted. The
project must convey something of the
feel of the place and what makes ít
"BIJzz".
Equipped with clipboard and pen f set
off keen to find out as much as f can
looking at the buildings, scanning the
noticeboards and signposts and asking
some of the residents for local infor-
mation and directions, to build up my

patchwork picLure of village 1ife.

Realising Lhat it would not be possible
to list and use everything that f see and
hear I am using the letters within its
n¿rme as a guide for my tour !

S Stansted was a site for settlement
since earliest times. The village was
listed in the Domesday Book.
T Two great aLtractions and a magnet
for many visitors. The National Award
I,Iinning Mountfitchet Castle and Norman
Village - 1066 - The House on the Hill
Toy Museum, nominated tourisL attraction
L992 ís one of the largest toy museums
in the world.
A The airport being rapidly developed
as Londonts 3rd fnternational Airport.
Britainfs fastest growing airport
designed to cater eventually for L5
million passengers a year. hlhy did the
nice silver-haired man and his wife
suddenly start muttering angrily and
waving their arms about when Ï asked
would that be with one runh¡ay or two?
N Norman stronghold, a unique motte
and bailey castle reconstrucLed on its
original site. f goÈ lots of leaflets
there for my project. One of them is
in 5 languages (English, French, German,
Spanish and Japanese). The village with
an international airport on its doorstep
is welcoming the world to its drawbridgel
S Signposts strategically placed on
the main road reflect Lhe fanous knight
historically linked with the village.
T Tourist information board at
Crafton Green with Library nearby for
further inforrnation and research.

E Elephants? But f didn't see anY,
though one nan insisted there h¡as a
white one on the Cambridge Roadl
D Do the Morris dancers still perforn
outside the Dog and Duck or has this once
sparkling facet of village life faded
away?
M Mountfitchet historically records
Richard de Mountfitchet Ïf as one of the
Barons who made King John seal the Magna
Carta.
0 Observe the speed lirnits - why'cantt
the signs be painted on the roadways -
nobody speeds through Newportl
U Uttlesford District Council - what
and where is an Uttle?
N No fouling notices prominently
displayed throughout the village.
Evidently still many of the dogs cantt
read I
T Teacher - shets impossible -
apparently she has seen some ancient
restored r.rÍndmill, timber framed build-
ings and thatched cottages and has
suggested even more projecLs for our
next visit - frve got writerts cramp nohr.
F Fountain with willow tree and seats -
I was glad of the rest - it would be so
much nicer to hear and see waLer gurgling
in the fountain again though - rather
than the constanL rumble of traffic.
I Information for tourists - enlarged
street maps and village layout prominen-
tly displayed outside the Council Offices,
Lower Street and the Llindmill, would be
very useful for visitors.
T Toilets - they must be somewhere for
all the visitors but f couldnft find a
public one.
C Church - will St Maryts remain
redundant if t.he Rochford site is fully
utilised in the future for houseing -
beautiful building - 12th Century f
believe.
H Houses - timberframed, thatched,
f1int, brick, old, new, large and small -
StansLed appears to have them all.
E Exhibition - the best of the
projects will be on display in the
Library foyer - ffll probably get the
wooden spoon.
T Time has flown, must dash to catch
the coach. Perhaps I'11 be back Lo find
out more about the Llindmill, ttSpooks

Halltt and tttwitchet.srf - if f havenit
been expelled beforehand.

ttRambling Ronniett
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All Coffee Môrnings are 10.00 am -
11.30 am TealCoffee 30p (nenbers)
40p (non rnembers), childrenrs drinks
10p (rnembers) 15p (non members)

EVERY0NE IS I,JELC0IIE (Please call the
host for more information)

The National Childbirth Trust
Educalion for Parenlhood

Expectant Mums & Under 1rs
Sa1ly, Stansted 814208
Toddlers Caroline, Elsenhan
647L57
Pre-school Petrina, Elsenham
8L6675
ExpectanL Mums .. Jane,
SLansted, 813010
Toddlers Danuta, Stansted 816263
Action Time Manuden Vil1a e

10.30 - 11.30
Expectant Mums ... Margaret,
Stansted 816053
Toddlers Isobel, Henhan 850354
Pre-school Mandy, SLansted 816895
Expectant Muns Debbie,
I,r/iddington OL799 541 457
Toddlers Mandy, Stansted 816895
Pre-school 1.30-3.00 pm

Suzanne, Henham 850497

Expectant Mums Brigid
Stansted 816514
Toddlers Jane, Stansted 813010
Pre-school 1.30-3.00 pm

The children enjoyed an Easter Party
lrith Mr. Rainbow entertaining then before
a special Easter tea and egg hunt. hte
are all now looking forward to a busy
sunmer with lots of pub lunches and
picnics organised as well as a variety
of outings. ff you have young children
and would like to find out nore about
what we do why not come along to a
coffee morning or one of the regular
Open House mornings at the Crafton Green
Centre in Stansted.

Forthcoming Events:

Saturday 15th June
Bingo Night, phone 816895
Tuesday 18th June
Talk on Hypnotherapy, phone 8L5225
Sunday 7th July
NCT 40th Birthday Celebrations

If you are interested in the NCT and
would like any further information
please contact our membership
secretary on 815953.

JUNE

4rh

5rh

7rh

1 Lrh

1 2rh
14th

18rh

19rh
2Lst
25th

26th
28th

JT]LY

2nd

3rd
5th

Clare, StansLed 8L5225

A very entertaining and informative
evening was spent at the end of April
when a group of about tlrenty atLended a
cookery demonstration. The emphasis of
the evening was on recipes which could
be prepared well in advance or which
could be frozen - important considerations
when you have young children to look
afterl We were shown how to prepare
about half a dozen dishes including two
delicious puddings. At the end of the
demonstration we were able to sample all
the dishes and the unanimous verdict was
that they r+ere all delicious.

Students from
Stansted Mountfitchet- Harlow-

Dunmow- Saffron Walden-

Present

TEXTILE EXHIBITION
Nædlecrafts - Soft Fumishing

Dressmaking- Lace- Upholstery
Patchwork & Quilting

.-oo--
C & G Enbroi&ry,

Patchworí & Fashion

Sat 6th & Sun 7th July
1o-ooam - ¿r-oopm

Fash¡on show 2-3O pm

at
Mountfitchet High School

Stansted Mountfitchet

Admission Free

For details Tel- O1279 127717
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As promised in the May issue, h'e can nor{
report on the success of the Sideways
Quiz Night. Over eighty people attended
and had a wonderful evening and supper.
CongratulatÍons to the winners and to
the losers who went on to win nost of the
raffle prizes. These included Tesco and
hlaitrose vouchers, bottles of Champagne,
a lovely choc and carrot cake and a
monthrs entry to Grange Paddocks Gym.
Many thanks to all those who contributed
to the raffle and to those who helped
r¡ake the evening the success it was.
The rnoney raised will go torrards new
toys and art material and also provide
events for the children.

Unfortunately Auntie Joyce is leaving
after quite a few years, so rlre are
looking for a replacement to start in
September 961 Could you fill her
shoes? Are you fit, do you have a
sense of humour, enjoy working with
young children, have a few hours a week
for a regisLered charity, and do you
have either NNEB, Pre-School Learning
Alliance Diploma or Teacher Training
Certif icate? trrle are not asking nucñ,
are r¡re: If so, drop Sa11y a line at
Mrs S Brown
Tumblers, hlood End, I,rliddington
Nr Saffron hralden, Essex, õgtl 3SN,

The children puL on a concert at the end
of May to all the parents and grandparents,
giving the older children a chance to
shine before moving up to primary school.

Our sunmer term thene will involve
learning about hospitals and a¡obulances,
so we will be having a visiL from an
Essex ambulance and its creh¡, who ¡+ill
show the children what is carried and
gi.ve an insight into their work.

MOT]NTFITCHET

GARDEN CLUB

Instead of our usual indoor meeting, the
club were invited on lst May to visit
Scotsdale Garden Centre near Cambridge.
I^le learnt about the history of the
company and the development of the site.

Sone thirty nembers made up the party
frorn SLansted and because it was specially
opened for us hre were the only visitors
and customers (the temptation Ëo buy was
noL resisted by many).

This garden centre is well r.¡orth a visit
but try to avoid weekends and holidays.

June Meeting

Our normal monthly meeting is on
I,iednesday 5th June at our usual venue,
the Day Centre, Crafton Green, at 8 p.m.
The speaker will be Andrew PeLers on
Patio Gardening. The membersf competi-
tion will be tfBegonia growing in a pot
max. size 5fl .tt

IITATCH TTIIS SPACE.

The club has an exciting programne of
speakers arranged for the coming months.
Topics include:

London Parks, Myths and Legends, Orchids,
Safety in the Garden.

ff you are only remoËeIy interested in
gardening why not come to one of our
meetings as a visitor, itrs only 75p ...
YOU MIGHT SIJRPRTSE YOI]RSELF.

Or Helen Pawsey
tel.816600.

, 8.30 - 12.00,

' rr'
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STANSTED EVENING

The May meeting is tine for menbers to
vote on the resolutions that will be
discussed at the movementts Internediate
Annual Meeting to be held this year at
Cardiff in June. Our delegate, Mrs
carol hrylde, of Farnham tr/.r.listened
to how members voted on three subjects -
Students living grants, Dentistry and the
National Health Service and the t'Ski[s
for Livingrr that some trf .I.menbers feel
should be taught as a compulsory subject
to children at Secondary School.
Members were ably taken through these
resolutions by Barbara 8a11, a voluntary
çounty organiser, who explained a1l thettfors and againstsrt of these resolutions,
which brought forth nany questions.

Our Teenagerst Evening h¡as a great
success. Kathryn, Gina, Nina and Laura
aided by Richard and Lisa kept our mem-
bers entertained throughout the evening.
First of all they all managed to tie
thernselves into knots with a gane
called ttTwíslertt. This looked quite
painful as arms and legs were twisted
in an effort to reach the right colour
spot on the rfTwisterrt mat, although the
spectaÈors found it highly amusing.
This was followed by a gane calledttshoot for Goalrt. Itn sure nany of our
members should be studied by the
selectors of the England football team
judging by the way ItGoaltt was shouted
every few seconds. Llhile all this was
going on there r,¡as also activity in the
kitchen. Peppermint creams were being
made and cut into the most wonderful
shapes. Stars, moons, animals, most of
which disappeared quickly. There were
even enough for all the helpers to
sarnple and I h¡as presented r+¡ith a green
peppermint mouse. Delicious! ftm
hoping that our teenagers will now
make their evening a regular feature
on our progrâmqe.
No response as yet for two drivers to
join our rota - no doubt you had to
think about it first - so please do
:ome forward so that our menbers do
not have to miss an evening of fun.

Marion Johnson

Members will be attending various events
organised by their ttCounLytt, Èhese being
the County Festival Show at Cressing
Ternple barns in June, a garden party at
Little Easton Manor in July and a visit
later this year to Burleigh House.

The evening continued with a presentation
by Pat Penfold of l,ileek-enders clothes,
four menbers acting as models shor¿ed the
versatile r.¡ay they can be lüorn. Menbers
were able to purchase items at the close
of the meeting.

At, our June meeting we will see a collec-
tion of old patchwork quilts collected
over years by Mrs Mary Bartlan, and
members will hopefully produce a fancy
knitted square for our competition.
These will be made into a blanket and
donated to a charity.

Visitors are always welcome to attend
any of our meetings held in St John?s
HaIl on the second Thursday in the nonth
at 7.30 p.m.

OLIDAY CHALETS
Winterton.on,Sea

Comfortable chalets sleeping
2/4 or 6 on well run estate above sand

dunes and beach.
Within walking distance of the bright

lights at Hemsby and near to Yarmouth,
Norwich and the Norfolk Broads.

For details please ring
Tony Wellings on 01279 8L3614

ls
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How many of the three rtlocationstt in
last months issue dÍd you manage to
recognise? I understand that it caused
some discussion: some found they knew
all three, some knew ttthey had seen themtf
but could not remember itjust wherett,
while some had them slightly rnisplaced,
and some admitted they could not place
them at all. 0vera11 it seems to have
caused some enjoyment so h¡e will try to
find a few more for future issues. The
first picLure was of a house known as
ttHedinghamtt and stood on the junctíon
of Cambridge Road and Bentfield Road.
This properLy was demolished to make
way for the new extremely large
development (see photograph taken
frorn approximaLely the same posiLion).
Secondly the old timber framed building
stands on the left hand side immediately
over Church Road Railway Bridge and
next to the footpath steps (now closed
for repair). The third building being
Lhe Mission Hall down at Stoney Common.
f am sure many people have many fond
nemories of t.imes spent in this
building.
To close can f please ask does anyone
have any old photographs or information
of or on the Stansted Fire Brigade. If
so and you would permit me to have
sight of them I would be very pleased
to hear from you as rre are trying to
put together a story of the Brigade.

P. Brown
812816

Ifyou have a

PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
0941 104093
Monday - Friday

9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Stansted's voluntary

community care service

Now can you spot what is ttneh¡tt in thepicture below? The Hill seemed ro get
steeper and steeper, or so f have beentold.

.M

w
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"f8ffiçfisHargrg)te Nursing
I lome

Cambridge Road, Stansted

9¡rr¿ %c¿rrztlø, Øfar "4r 
rrrîrrt6,

/Oa¡nt - /2 ¡¿oo¡¿'

8ntrarce.'aOþ
6oîrp an¿ Jbriù tiz, çfuÃ,/arrfe

j6r a' cl6at an/ øfù¿e {Ø'fu,

TwoJts
'Holiday Care Sewiceo

\1'c carr;
-Look rftcr rnimels Big or Small,

h t*corlortofúàrø losc
-\\t¡rcr Plms
-Morv Lrv'n

AnyJob Ca¡tsidød
Phonc fcr a Quotc 6< Consutr¡tion on:

01279 813871

Re[crcnccs ¡r'ail¿blc
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ALZEEIMEN'S
DISEASE SæIE,flY
Realisation

The heralds of dementia are often
unnoticed for a long time, someLimes
years. My wife and f were in our late
forties and beginning to enjoy the
freedom that can come once the offspring
have left hone. hle were thinking how we
would like to spend our retirement and
beginning to make plans.

However, f became concerned abouÈ my

wife when iL was evident that she was
becoming ever more absentminded.
Forgetting where things were kept in
the house. Constantly asking me if Ï
wanted tea or coffee, and getting
nei-therl One day she told me she had
difficulty in finding the car in town
as someone must have moved it in the
car park. One ChrisÈmas our frÍends
and relations had received three sets
of cards. These and many oLher things,
though perhaps insignificant in
isolation, seemed to forn a worrying
paÈtern.

l^/e went through the traumas of consulting
hrith doctors and specialists, many Lests
both physical and nental, over a period
of some thro years. The diagnosis by then
was self evident to me buL it was
nevertheless a shock to have ones fears
confirned.

1989 I had to give up work to become
a full ti-me carer to my wife. In retro-
spect f regret not getting in touch with
the local branch of the Alzheinerrs
Society sooner. Over the last couple of
years Lhey have been very supportive in
helping us both to cope with this awful
disease.

fma Carer

P.S. ïf anyone would like to know more
about the r+ork of the Society in
the area do please get in touch
with Valerie on 01371 8725L9.

QUTZ NIGHT
St. Mary's Primary

School l-lall
Saturdoy l Sth June
7.3Opm I'or 8.OOprrr

f5 to include sLtpper

Ticlcets available fi.orrr
the school oflice
Licensed Bar

I,:rTI,ESFOND CA¡ÈENS

AI.ZEEIMEN'S
DTSEá,SE ,SOCIENT

CARERS SUPPORT GROUP

* Talk by Francine Cope {Ë

on.'The Care Network

Monday 3rd June
2pm-4pm

aL Quaker Meeting House
Chapet HilI

Stansted
*Everybody Welcome &

o,nd

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday LíthJune

9.00 am to 1.00 pm

@ rer (orzrs) BLßB^ @
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Stanst.ed has several good turrets andlanterns. Do you know Èhese two? The
ans\ders will appear in the July issue.
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STñTSTED PST'T'GâRDEX
ÀIID FLOßISTS

5, Strtion Road, Stansted, Esser
Telephone 01279 815443

t EXTENSTVE RANGE O¡'PET SUPPLIL,S
. EUK.A}IUBA AND IAMS ACIJN1S

STOCKISTS OF
I PEDIGREE - BEIA

I VALUMD(. VTTALIN. OMÈGA ETC,

IIÙILTH PRODACTS
DIETARY ADt 7 SOR ¡lJ il I tA BLE

I DENES - VTTAPET AND VIJOI]1ARIAN
FI]I:DS

t FROZ.EN PIil'MFil'S (^N(¡¡.lAN)

I BEDDING PI.AN'IS - SIiUI)S. SIII{IJIIS
t coMPosl's - suul) I'o'l'A'l'otis

ttlltt
. PLA,NT ARIìANGUMENI'S

&,BOUQUETS
. CUT & DRJED FLOWERS

. FIJNERAITRTBUTES
r CARDS - GIFTS

FREE LOCAL DELI'IERI'

Opcning Tinæ
9.lXlem - 5,1Ðpm Mon - Frl & Srt

9.1X)¡m - l.lÐpm Wednurlay

Hebfal stolT wailinø to see vou!

ESTABLISHED t98T

J. A. LAST
Wall and Floor Tillng
Quality Workmansh¡p

over 26 yeaß experience

Tel: ll127g- 813994

SteNSIBD
BOWLING CLUB

Rec reatio n G rou nd, Sfansfed

LADIES!
- are you looking for something

_other than Keep-fit?
Try a new pàstime

BOWLING
To find. out more about us come along

or þhone after 5pm

Betty Atlee (Captain) 8336g0
Marion Laws (Vice Captain)

8t4362

¡I

¡t¡

42 CI{APEL IIILL. SlANSTED. ESS¡X

CARPETS &
VTNYI.S
CARPET ilLEs - SA¡ETI FLOORING
DOÍtÂESnC AND COttlt:RClAt

01279 8t20t9

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO
HIGH STREET, iIUCH HADHAiI

HERTS. SGÍO6DB

For TV, HIFI, VCR,
CO'TPACTD'SC, REPÁ'RS

Pt.EAs¡ErEt.EptgrE 0t27g UZISZ

For e,,me dty sowlc.WHERE qOSSTBLE
T.t.phon. bo,aw.en t.toam and ,O.OO.n

ER
BORROW lHE BOOI( -
cHoosE AT HOtt¡

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 L,ower Street, Stansted, Essex CM24 tLN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex. East Hens & South Cambs.

"PROPER \ilORI( AT PROPER PRICES''
BOTH PEzuOD AND MODERN

FOR ESTIMATES: Telephone: 01279 E16701

Mobile: 037E 553485 Fax: 01279 E12ó56

DA'IITIEL
ROBINSON

8r SONS LTD
FT'NER¿{L DIRECTORS

MONT'nÁENTÁL Ilf,ASONS
Fersørol *t1rlæ ftrrn a taÍtlg hrstress dag or nþfu

24 llour Famlly Carel.tne
GoUtr¡ Charlcr n¡sal He+q@tt Eang

1fJt279t 426990

u¡Yct¡ ELtrt.
TIÁRLOW

HÂSLERS LATE.
GREAT DUNT1OW
fol37r) 8745t8

3 AU¡¡F¡EI.I}S,
SAITERIDGEWORT¡I
(or279) 7224V6

?a/
Etsl

for279) 655477

E¡ SOUfII STREET.
IOP'S STORTTORD

Good news for ¡ll deaf and
hard of hearing people

UTTLESFORD CAMTAD
Canrpaign for Tackling Acquired Deafrress

If you have a hearing problent

RING - HELPLINE

0941 1M093
9.004M - 4.00PM

FREE AF-fER CARE (NHS Appliances)
FREE LTP READING CLASSES

LIBRARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL
AIDS

l9



BUILDING PLANS TO
L A APPROVAL

HOUSE EXTENSIONS
AND CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Telephone 012798138t5

a ehild who is sick?

an ddolescent who has learning
difficulties?

a ßelative who is unwell?

or Eldeily friend or partner?

or Besponsible for Someone?

If you would like to talk with other
Carers who may also feel Frustr¿ted,

lsolated and Exhausted -

Uttlesford Carers
lst Monday of the Month
Quaker Meeting House

2.ü)pm - 4.fi)pm
also at

12 Stortford Road. Gt Dunmow
Open Mondays to Thursdays

l0.00am to l2.00noon

For further information contact:
Di Boutwood 0137f 875tf0

COODCH ILD
Fu¡¡en¡u DrREcroRs

lormerly
ff¡n¡enn f,¡resr (].rrrors
l8 HocKÊRrLL SmE€r TúE Srow (Ou r[R l{o,\o)
B6Hor's SroRtFoRD ll.tR¡.ow
TEL: 461215 -l:ltj 1?7362

A new Nursing and Residential Home offcring the
highcst standards of carc. For Long Sta¡ Sho¡r St¡v,
Respite and Convalesccncc.

Hrrgreve House which has been beaurifully
restored ¡nd extended, is close ro village amenities wirh
good public rransport and road communicarions.

The enrphasis is on pcnonal care and at¡ention
with an acrivc outlook on life.

For furdra infomation plcasc call Mat¡on on

Hdrgtnue I{onse

-NURSINC HOME_

O1279 817272 o¡

Fssa CM24 8BY,
Gina's Business Servlces
fo¡ tåe sroller buiuæs or private
individual

Arrdlo Typirrg. Conrb'bindlng.
Dcsl Top Publiahing,
MerLeting "Shots'. The*s.

MrsGCMBrrber
l7 R¡in¡ford R@d. St¡n.æ{ Eæe¡ CM2{ 8DU

'felephonc 0f279 E12106

T. J. PEACHEY tu.n.n.t.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a sp€ciality

Telephon et 01279 813400
37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted. Essex

BRADLEY \ryOOD
CHARTERED BUIIJINC SI.'RYEYC-)RS

ßicha¡d P H lVood. B.Sc,(iIo¡s) ÀnlCS

Church SEéa ChelÈË. tg Churcb Stlr.t
Blshop'3 Saortfor¿ llcrt!, Ci123 zLY

Telcplronc/Fa: 01279 757657

¡r4.A'l(IIN WEST á'SSOCT^rES

Consulting in Etocution, Voice
Training and Use of English.

the Creation of Speeches
and Presentations.

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service.

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
Mountfitchet, Essex CM24 BAD

Tel/Fax 01279 Et3S14

FEATURED IN 1993

'GOOD NURSERY GUIDE'

Montessori Day Nursery and
Pre-Preparatory School

(Opp. Airport Terminal) tel 01279 870898

Accepts children uo to 7 vears.t
_ffi

Meadow Montessori Day Nursery

Saffron Walden, tel 01799 513858

Accaots children from 2 :5 vears

ftaatllaã.1 f.le.. o, naû,a.aarl t...htit ,laì
atrlatlaa¿ aaaClôa, laialata aôal núñaaì.

C¡rlt¿aaã a...rraa lúlt .r l.¡l.llña. llaxlat. àa!..-

PARKINS PLANTS
Nursery and Garden Centre
Planting and Landscaping

Winter Pansies Pots J5p each

ó P¡ck fl 50

Shamrock 80 Iitre Multi Compost
t3 99 a Bag

Bulk buv t3 75 each for 5+

Bulbs. Shnths. Perennials
Annuals in Season

Ba.skets New or Refll.s
Pots TToughs erc.

, )?en EseO' Sat. Sundav, ,l Sank lloudats

I0 o'ctock - Till Late
Mons Hall. Gâunts End. Elsenham.

(Behind Elsenham Foods)
Tel;01279 813437

Mobile 0850 580186

il spÍ'(- IA f,''

t - -D

WASHING MACHINES, TUMBLE
DRIERS & CLEANERS

. MOST MA¡GS REPAIRED. 30 YEA8S EXPERIET¡CE
O AI,I IYORK GUAÂAIfÍEED

AFFORDABLE

$lRRtces ",.

#iåf')îil,;'

s':01 27g ÊP 422250- ,,:

20





a

R. H. t,Fl\'E\' & SON

o

D.C. POULTON &
Funeral Directors

o
51 Chapel Hill, Stansted

Tel: 01279 813219

Clark's Lane, Epping
TeI:'01992 572609

a

Doy or Night

o

Auto 6t, Miníature

-,ffi::"#tä#Ï"ffi
Fæ &. Plotæopg.sæíce El:tt '''

15 Cubridgc Rord, Stueted, Essq CM2,l EBX
Tel O1279 t16723 Fu OUt79 61õ6¿E

@#,Ê@tr

AUSTIN'S
CARS. W}IITE ROLLS ROYCE

Weddines * Partiee * Strtione f Airport

{o1279t 814155
60 Woodfields
6tamted
Eagsx
CM24 8AR

AI{D DCCORAIIIIG

B!9HOFS STORTFORD (0l279l tr3atg

PHO?{E:

Et lrD|XG

I

ErrEilsr0rs

BEIIERTI.
BUt10ilG

çJ"ßúßation5.
Je cort sqpQ rzøst 'unL tlrcuttt rrølr,s of fúrdø,s 4l comPatüitc

pricas. Je coa nùc t4 yotn crrtcttts end sofi lutaúsrY¿rags
Ítum * f%ffi.tor orn ftee

í'n 777465 Ga,*l 777480 JCal' 777452

G. S. V/OOD
Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Q¡alifred - l8 Years Experiencc

* HEATING *
Cffiplctc ¡nctCtatlüe, ne boilst, ledstqo, cyilndqq

orc- plß cl m¿ntarûæ wük Ødqt*a
GAS rcIIßR SERWCING

* PLUMBING *
Cøphte badtrcøs, .ùwetq sbks, *atø øføts, etc.

NOJOB TOO SA.{AIL

*Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken,t

Telephone 01279 813743
or r\lobile 04Û2 103990

@ @

çlf L4
%f,.SURANCE O

EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
H
EI
EI
EI
H

for all YOUr

E
lg
tg
tg
IE
19
t9
IE

insurance
needs

Old Fot3n Hoæ IE
tg
rg
IE
tg
rg

trtr

É1
EI
EI
trE¡

Ch.p6¡ Hill
S'TANYTED

Es Cll2,1 8ÁB

Tele¡rhone 01t79 816?63

trE¡trtrtrtrtrtrtrEitrtr

Roy Morton

PAINTEN E DECORATON
GENERAT HANDYMAN
No Job Too Small !

Free Estimates
BingRayon 01279 812792

lilCbeaEdrooL tbrlb¡{, }ast

PERIûD FROFE,R.TY
RES'I'ORA'I'I()N

I NTE,R I O R./E,XTE P. r ()R.

DECOR\TI()N

Å"D"PA\\'SEY
$wq 8138tu1

$eleot

Tigns
Comouter Cut Vinvl Graohics

NrEnnß I ÐffEnnß s/Grus
sHoPs 88US/ruESSES

VEHICIÍ GBAPHICS

MAGNENC S/GruS

01279: 501505
TEL\FAU\

¿0Gos
ETC.

GARDEN DESIGI{ AND CONSTRUCTK'N

r Paving r Brickwort
r Fenclng ¡ plrnilng
r L¡wns o Ground prep¡r¡t¡on

(012791 813160
59 llythriüod @rdcîs, Sttr6lcd, E3rêx

PHONE OR FAX

0a

v
BAU

floÜn q
(HXD¡cf,PE)



PEîER CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Registered operotive in unvented domestic
hol woler storoge systems

all ospecls of pumbing & heolrng work undertoken
Bolhrooms supplied ond filled

AUALIIY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

TELEPIIOXE

0t279 815370 Mobite 0E60 756215

20 Roinsford l-rood, STonsled Mountfitchel,
Essex CM24 8DU

VACT][]M CLEANER SERVICE
AI{D REPAIR. STECIALISTS

To ALL roxrfor MAcrrrNEs

a FREE coLLEcrIoNÂNDTELTvERY

o FREE EsrrMArEsANÞsÂFETYcHEcK

a FREE '-lfÏ,l$*tn**.
ALL \ilORK GUARANTEED

NEW AND RECONDITTONED
MACHINES

VAC DOCTORS

ot?79 657232 7 DAYS

BRANCHES THROUGI{OUT THE U,K.

Phone

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

THINKIT{G OF BUYII¡G A

TEL
BISHOPS

s

ol?'s

TTIORTI{GÂTE EI{D

6õ¡365
STORTFORD

â

GIVE US A CALL

Dave and Jan Godier

-9W9Ito¿ ù2+ai^L W ¡lr-Volt-ur4il
ta'taa tanaz ol th4 A^2,%,od..ctl

f4.euL fu)talttq
%t¿t¿, thd,¿ü¿€/d2IL

flaãft*+ naþaiÀL

aood t¿€ection ol
t^ofâittand
aulaúf¿ þã en4hattbry

7 LorcrSüed, hed
Es( Ctv?4€fN

Tdfru: 0,1279 811113

ALZEEIMEN'S DI,sEÁ,sE SæTrTY
NOHITI TryEST ESSEX BRAI{CH

OUTREACH lryORKF.R: VALERIE REAVELL
12 Stortford Ro¡d. Greet Dun¡now CM6 fDE

Telephone No: (0f37f) 872519

Wo ue herc to holp crrcr¡ of pcopls dlcrln¡ lron dcncnÊlr
For lnlorn¡tlon or help, plol¡e oont¡at ths ¡bov€.

Ch.dty No.8l5
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71 Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
c},f23 5QA

The Cottage Guest House

Tel: 01279 E12349

Mr & Mrs P. R. Jonæ

AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly

Co-ttrended
2 Crowns

CORiBETT ELECTRICAL

Electrical Contractar

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted

Essex
cM24 8DX

01279
816577

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ØouiJ ?'(,,,n,,',

Qonug"

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

P*B Wo*iug fG
AND BUSINESS

Cørmæiel & Dan¡ætic C,'onveyancing

Corp'cetå & Cmnæti¡l Matters
C1rariti€. & Eeleiasticel l.ew
ütisetim & l[ahimoial Law

Wills, hobato &'th¡¡td

PüTT{ECARY & BARRATT

fÐLtrCITIORS
Wht!¡ Hæ Cæt

Nc'À Afnoô
Bietat Stctturf
IIoEt¡ Clgfl 2II)

nrf¡r¡&sfrlrál-r'lGd

T* Biùol 9torÉod <OlZNr Sü421
Fæ (ot?tÐ 6õ?6X

Âlæ iÃ ü. G'ty of I¡¡l¡¡ (OITD gA Tgln
lc (01?1) 6rãl tB15


